DayKamp Enrollment Form
Owner’s Name: ____________________________

Home Phone #: _____________

Work Phone #: ____________________
Cell Phone: ______________________
Work Phone #: ____________________
Cell Phone: ______________________
Street Address:_______________________ City:_________________State:_______
Zip Code:___________
Email Address:_______________________________
Dog’s Name: ____________________ D.O.B. : ________ Dog’s Sex: ______
Is your dog altered? _______

If yes, at what age______

Dog’s breed or primary breed(s): ___________________________________________
Dog’s Color and Markings:________________
If your dog came into your home over 4 months of age please describe how you got
him/her including at what age your dog entered your home.
______________________________________________________________________
Does your dog have any health issues such as allergies (Please specify all food
allergies or joint injuries/issues): ____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Is your dog on any medication? If so, what is it for? ____________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Who has your permission to pick up your dog from DayKamp?
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
Has your dog attended DayKamp or been involved in playgroups in the past year?
Please describe including frequency and most recent date: _____________________
____________________________________________________________________

Please rate your dog’s overall energy level.
__Low __
Medium __High
How does your dog behave toward people outside the family?
__Timid __Friendly __Excited
How does your dog behave with other dogs?
__Timidly __Confidently __”Plays Hard” __Aggressively

How does your dog respond to direction or correction?
__Cooperatively __Ignores you __Defiantly
What is your dog’s play style with other dogs (playing ‘keep away’, barking, mounting
etc.)? _______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
Does your dog have any anxiety or fears surrounding noises or objects or movement?
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Does your dog have any sensitivity to being handled or touched on any area of his/her
body? _______________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Has your dog displayed any issues toward dogs outside of your home? If yes, toward
Dogs of what size __________sex________ breed(s) __________________________.
Does your dog protect or guard his/her food or toys? (Y/N) ____
If yes, with people, other dogs, or both? Please specify any object that your dog would
be likely to be protective of. _____________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
Has your dog ever been involved in an altercation with another dog? If yes, please
explain: _____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
Has your dog had any training and if so, what are the two commands (s)he knows best?
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
Has your dog ever climbed a fence? _______________________________________
Can your dog have treats while at DayKamp?______________
A FEW OF YOUR DOG’S FAVORITE THINGS!!
Your dog’s favorite nick name:________________________________
Your dog’s favorite toy:_____________________________________
Your dog’s favorite game:___________________________________
Your dog’s favorite treat: ___________________________________

The information provided above is accurate to the best of my knowledge:
__________________________
Owner/Agent Signature

________________________
Date

